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commlmlcat10n Recslma ec?mallt8d lLlI@m Ddeqpt1on cm- 
C8w th8 ~1OEiOll at t&S d-sviab &xxq Rulldlng, Jerusalem 

, 'The foriowlng COmmUnlCatlOn, concerning the exp~oalon at the 
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‘l-2 in Jeruti. We havb ROW recsi~ed further infonuation about this 

- 

\. 13th March, 1948. 

_ bley I refer you to #by Zotter of Z3h March with which X enclosed 

tl; 'brlbf note~about the recaut'e%plosio~ at the Jewleh Agency Bullding 

lncldent which vll.l be fouid b the e~~lolaadl note. 
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(Exploeion at Jevleh Agencg Building on the U&h &rch,Q48) 

The fbllow~ eccomt of the exploekon at the Jowl& Agtmcy BullclIng in 

Jerusalem on the llth &WC& 1948, is baaed cm iSnPomatlon obtained as a 

result of police lRvestl&$ldxm carrieti out oxl tie 11th wnd l.zxh &srch. 

(a) At 9.46 a.m. OA the'llth brch, a heavy ox&x~ion occurred at the 

Jeviab- Agqncy Hotiqumtere Office in m George V AWRUB, Jerumlm. Fire 
, 

; broke out lmnediateQ afterwards end the cammlty figures reported by 8.0 p.m. 

sn-the l2th )s!ch %re tit3 follcawfl: - 

. 13 Jews Killad 

33 JQVB serl0uely ln&m3d 

(b) Due to the refueed of Jevs at the FOW:~ of the incident to n'-,Uov 

Brftlah or JevUh Pol~cs Officers mxees to the Ruilainge or fscibitiae to rake 

a jprop$r exaxlmatlon of the remalne of the vehlc1e underetood to have carried 

the explaelve c3mrges or to interrogate witnesses, lt has been difficult to 

obtain an authorlt&lve version of vhat took place. @aJm of the dlfffcu3.tlee 

vlth vhlch the author~tles hate been f8fXd b conduct- this lnvestl~tlon are 

eef out l8ter in this Report). 

(c) It appears that a ahon car lmrtig lbited States Consular re@;es- 

tratloaplatee and possibly flglng a i3nited &atae flag, drove up to the 

Jeailsh Agency Bulldlng. 

(it) According to scme wltnerrses (not yet lnterromted by the Poabice), 

the car ms drlvem by iits ueml chauffeur, a Chrlatltm Arab, who wae LA b3.m 

colmllar unlfox7a aa who w%s klaowR to tbs Jewish garde at the entmnGs. 

(0) The Jevlah @ufa.He, therefore, alloved the ~&i&a to enter t&e 

. courty& vhere it eeem to have been pmked clma to the &mm 5peod wing 

of the bullding. 

(f) !Fhe sxploeion Occurred a few momenta titer. 

(g) What happened to the Crlver 10 not yet knom. 
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(h)' It haa been ektablished that a c&r, the description of which 

corros~ to that of the ~eh3cle used in t&Is attack, ia xaieelng fmm the 

thiltoa 6til&m cQnsulate, contiral.- The ohauffeur left the ConeLaLate Ge3aara.l k '~ 

at 9.0 a.m. to collect ntwspqere tkcun a ahop in BtamIl&h Road but ahcording 

. . to tm~oyo8s at tis ehop, rioit& ho mr any other person collected new8papore 

fOS- th6-bW3AtOihZl9Z'& 
. 

(i) Boither the vohialo nor the driver heme yet been accounted for. 

(3) owing ta the diffUulti0r placti ln the way of the authorltiea In- 
' 

vestQatIn6 thia Widont, d&tilr of d.amqe to the build&q have not yet been 
\ 

obtalno~ but a Briti& Broaikxmting Corporation corrnepandent, who vae held mder 

amost ln the ht2U.ng by da?8 ahrtly after the erploslon, was later released 

axid allcntd to' lnsgoct We &ma&. 

(k) Thle co~eapom3e&t la understood to have serlCa that the top floor of 

t&o &son Beyoti wing ha&c boon sllc.Qd. off and that t&9 wall9 facing the court- 

$arll tore totter'ing a+charrod iy firs. ,3X9 further stated that ovary office 

ihths~rrild~badauifrtreb'b]isatdamageaad~tol~tastenJewi~~nc~ 

tm@s anb other mhlclce StariilLag ln~tbo yaH at the tlxm of the orplosion hat3 

been, axtonslYoly tll!mqp. 

2, Tim follows facta have besn roportea fron Jerusale!m relating to the 

E%e+er fa Whlcb I?o~~co lnVo8ti~t,ion&bt,?ds outage havs been obetmcted: - 

(a) %mWUato~ foIlowN the ctxp%oeion tbb Rzitieh Deputy Superintm&mt 

., of &&co, dorutiom,( lezuod orders for t#,&l Brltleh pereomel to keep out of 

the ema until ho ha& vlaitxd the econo. At the ammo t&no, ho ordered a~ In- 

woati@Mng party ctmsl8tiag of J~oul8Ii Pollco to proceed 3.samaiatojl;r to the 

Jbvm Ag9ncy. 

(b‘) The hputy Superiaten&ant of PoXho then went to the area accompanied 

by a &lsh Asaisttmt Suparintemdsnt of Pollco. 

-\ (6) At Zono'B Qato,%o ast a British Arnyr Qrflcer who etated that 

hmediatoly after the sr;s;loelon ho had ontomd the area with sr.my of 1 

i,+,i .. soldiore, strotchora, asid em mbu3anco. Aftsr remov1n.g five in Jurd Jewa, 
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the +oldiers ittre rou&CLy handled, cupsed at, and spat upon by Jew who 

wme ln a hoatlle mood, b&s!alng the Britieb rend the Arabs for the outgnfse. 

58 6rfti8h Amy Qfflcer lmmdiately withdrew his party. 

(d) ?che Deputy 6uperintendeat of Pollca then Bent the Jewish Assietant 

6uperlntend8nt of Police to the Jewish f@ezzx to make contact with the inveatf- 
. The Jevli~3.1 Aemlutwt 

&at&g party *&d to caqrrm;ence lmestQpA3nf3, /Ijugerintendent of Pollice wee 

ttiice cefuae8~admiesim to th8 bulldIng 8ad wa8 eventually sent ta a Jwiah 

&imy offlcialtith.rs ma88age a&slog for assistance In naaklng contract with 

vitneesea of the miam. 

((k) 58 &puty 6uperintezzdsnt of Police hlmmlf endeavored to enter the 

dkvieh A?@IM~ buildUng but was 8tOpJWd by four membera of the ) one of 

v&om eaiil "G8t back, you Briti8.h pig". 

(f) 6hortly af+wa.rd~, two rnamtwss of the Jewish Police inv0iitiptlng 

pewty cese to apeak to the De&My Guper&endent of Police but were obetrmted ' 

by four afleanah men. ' 

(&) After a delay of ten mlnutee, one of the Jewish policemm wan allmmd 

t0 WEB. -& FiXited fbat the tkw3d St&88 COIWiiat0 &iVW BEi8 BU6p0Cted of h?!lV~ 

dq06itea the explosive and aaabd fhat the P0mt w0re not beiPg ellawti t0 

2TtGOl’d ,Etat8ElOlltE Of Wit&SEES. 

(h) &rree-f&lXU'tbFa orf en hour later, at X.15 pa., the Jewish Assistant 

Eiu@Mutendent of PoXice retmnsd and reported that no progress was being mado 
b the,pollice lnvestlgatf&8 and that he had not been permitted to examine what 

Wi~balleYed to be the &.lted.6tatef?'Conmlate vehicle. . 
(I) ?!he Jewleh ~strlct Officer, Je&uf&lem, arho was also present, wae 

tkm?t$ t0 a88iEt PBd he 8aia fhat h0 Mu3.d 888 Wht he Could do but th& tie 

#litUitiOIlii88 SXtXROl"dbSy, 

(4) At 1.0 p&l., the Deputy 6uperlntendent of Police left the scene ae 

tb~,tiE m cbt%'l@ in tae &t0%d8h attltUd0 tO#ardS th0 POliC0. 

(k) At 1.30 PJL, the Jewlrrb A8818tant duperlntendent of Pollcs wa6 

given a llet of euppoued witneeeee by the'Jewleh &ency official.. 
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(1) 5t wae not untI1 3.30 p.m. 'that Jewlah Police personnel were 

permitted to enter the Agency and tmamlndl the vehicle believed to have 

(m) Uhlk oneJewl6hPollceCorporaluas takhg a statemtmtfroma 

Vitneea, members of the Eqpziah intervened, eelmd the etatement and re- 

mm&d the vitnese. 

United girigdom Delegation 

(initialled ,JFe) 


